Acknowledgment of FCCC Child Protection Guidelines

I have received a copy of the FCCC Child Protection Manual entitled “FCCC Policies and Procedures for Child Abuse and Neglect, Child Sexual Abuse and Inappropriate Sexual Behavior.”

Section One: I have read the Manual, and understand and agree to follow the general FCCC Behaviors, Policies and Procedures for the protection of children.

Section Two: I have read the Manual, and understand and agree to follow the FCCC Child Abuse and Neglect Policies and Procedures.

Section Three: I have read the Manual, and understand and agree to follow the FCCC Abuse and Neglect Required Response and Reporting Procedures.

Section Four: I have read the Manual, and understand and agree to follow the FCCC Sexual Abuse and Sexual Misconduct Policies and Procedures.

Section Five: I have read the Manual and understand the FCCC Confidentiality Statement.

SO AGREED:

Name:

Signature:

Date: